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charac tt! r and stamp? \'irgin ia plac d him for t b rce succc~~i n· 
t t: rms in he r gubern a to r ial chair. They found him. like a tr11 c.· 
pilot in a s tormy sea, brave in heart and cool in minu . During 
rhe whole war he was th e same zealous and , -igilan t patrwt. 
\\'O rkin <.,. for the end of the r~volution which his •'enius h ad aidc:d I:) 
to set in motion. •·To set: Amenca take her s tand amen~ th t: 
nations of the earth, was his high\:s t am bition. 
How we ll his labors were rewarded to hi s country's w "' I !fan: 
how nobly he aided in ~uarding- his count ry, which thc ra\a~ ' !'-. 
o f war had le ft in a deplorabl e condi t ion, again~t the rnaclun a -
tioos of its enemies; how skillfully he ust::d his kt~owlcdg~ to 
heal disorders that had Hewed from th e war: autl to nurse th e::: 
new-born na tion to s trc ngth,-thus g-i\·ing it ~ecurity to it~ 
rig hts and liberties; and how eloquen t ly h e plead for th e r ~ turn 
of the British refugees, thus heaping coab ot ti re on the h ead . 
o f those that acted again ~ t hirn, but sacrificinf.{ all personal n· -
sentme nt. a ll private wrongs, on the al ta r o f his coun try · ~ood. 
- these achie vemen ts are em hla2onc d on the scroll!-. of hi tory. 
Such was the work and life of natu re ' s nurtnred nobJ 'lllan. 
who labored for a just cause.-for li berty and i111mortality-not 
for fame and honor ; for he built his pillars not on a sandy fo un -
dation, but o n the rock of eternal truth . A w v rthy h ritagc has 
he le ft to mankind. 1f it is the p a rt of a true patriot to se t a 
a noble e xample to poste rity; if it is the: part of a true stat· -
man to know when the tim · has come for a coun try to m •et an 
inevitable struggle, and to be amon~ the first to point the proper 
method to set and exal t a nation in all its glo ry and stren~t h: 
and if it is the part of a p a triotic orator to rise from th e field . o f 
nature, without conside rin g the g races taught in schools, flowe r} 
language, and s tudied artifice, but to come fo rth fr~sh like a 
fountain from the earth with free, s pontaneous, native force , 
s p eaking to the hearts o f men and urg ing them on to ac tio n, 
noble and lawful action, then he stands on the pinnacle of fame. 
uneclipsed and unsurpassed. So long as we follow h is t:x.arnplt-
liberty will find in us its true d~fenders, despotism its just ene-
mies, our union will be safe and those th H plead for liberty will 
find in us thei r strong supporte rs; but le t this spirit of patriotism 
be banished from our nation and our temple of libe rty will fall 
in to ruins . 












(Caim 1_!.: the ni~ht, and from t he.: wdki~ 
E,· ·rr su n beam long ba::, fled: 
S :»ftly sleeps the busy city 
\\"i th the qui ·t skies o'e&hcatl, 
\II is wrapped in {>t.:acdul s lumber, 
Hushed are ni l th e sounds o£ d •n ·. 
~uu!!ht is heard in th t.: e,·ening ::-. t illr{e.s.: 
ave the breezes' gentle play. 
Far above th e s leeping city 
Heaven with shinin« stars is bright. 
l.'ha t in numerous constella t ions 
B a t h · the sky wi~h a tremul ous light. 
Natun· wi th her de·.vy eyeli tls 
Li~s unconscious, is at rest ; 
\ nd the crescen t moon is sheddinrr 
ilvery rays in a cloudless west. 
fhis is nightt 0 beauteous night . 
\\'ould thy pe:1.ce might c\·e r sta) , 
And th y blt..:sscd be twdiction) 
Fill wi th it~ cal m the restl c s day. 
N1 : r11t-: 1{. 1 F _r .,,, , 
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Exchange No Robbery. 
nYoung la\iies," continued Miss Grey. " there is no d ay in 
·\11 the ~chool yea r so filled wnh evil influe nces and temptation~ 
ctS the o-callcd t. Valentine's day which comes. [ I.J ·lieve, d ay 
a fte r to -m o rrow. Of all th ~ foolish, non sea ·ical, cxtra\·agant 
:tnd pernicious customs, ~his practice of sending \'alentines i~ 
the '' o rsl. \'alentines~ gaudy. showy, worthless baubles with 
s illy sentimental verses not suitable for any younu lady to read 
and certainly beneath the dignity of any young gentleman to 
~end. [ cannot comprehend why people of education can find 
any e njoy me nt in ce lebrating such a day, and least of all do l 
think it shou ld be countenanced here at Halcondal S e minary. 
Young ladies, I have given thi matter most deep ant1 ear~es l 
consideration and have finally decided that we will cncrage in no 
festi vities to honor the occasion. Therefore I cannot permit 
\ 'Oll to have thc party that I believe you have h een planning. 
:-\II the mail received that day will b e taken to th e stud"· for in -
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s p ection, for your minus must no t b · d is turbed by reading -~tell 
unwhoksornc matte r . Th a t will do this mo rning yuung lnd tt!S, 
vou m ay re turn to your rooms.·· 
# Twenty-eight gi rl s flush ed ant.l fairly hurstin~ with e xciteme~t 
and indigna tio n, le ft th e matron's august presenct: to ga the r m 
each others rooms where safe from intrus ion they could gi ve full 
\·c nt to the ir pent-up fte lings. . 
"Girls, •· said pr •tty Marion ing lis to a littl e c rowd o( ~ 'tn-
timates" assembled in the room occupied L,y Etlith Bur to n and 
Alice Kendall. "Girls, it's a p e rfec t shame. 1 never heard o f 
anv thing half so mean in all my life. '"' hat do yon suppose 
il iled her tyrannical highness?" "Had a bad attack of indige~ ­
tion I guess or perhaps she's seen Prof. Bronson lately," sa1d 
Alice. •• It ' s bad enough to shut down on ou r party, but not to 
allow us o nr valentines that's what 1 4!all downright c ruel. 1 
believe we 'd be allowed more privil t'ges in a priseu." "\Vhat 
can we do? H ere we've inYited the Phi Kappa Psi's ove r as 1\liss 
Halsted gave us permission to, and now J.\llada m serenely si ts 
down on the whole affair," said Lillian Grey. 
"Send them a box of fudge I suppose and a note explain-
iog matte rs. There's nothing else todo. 'Sh ! 'Sh . the re comes 
Miss Bacon," as footste ps were heard on the stairs, "better get 
back to your rooms before a'lother thunt.ler-storm .de~cends o.n 
our heads, " and Edith rose from he r some what und1gmfied pos1· 
tion on the floor while the other girls scurried to their room~. 
"Come Alice, we must fin ish this Fren ch. Tht: re's a. pagt-· 
and a half yet . " 
'•No Edith, I can't study now, I 'm too angry. CJh ! to 
think that we can't have those precious, love ly valentines ! It" s 
awful! I expect at least four, Lillian Grey is sure to get a beau ty 
from George Ireland, that new fe llow at Howard, and you are 
always well supplied. I don't believe Madam ever got a \·alen-
t.ine herself, so she don't know how lovely they are." 
"Do you know, Alice, I've heard that Prof. Bronson used 
to be sweet on h e r, but they had sort of a squ abble and have 
been sour as vinegar toward each other ever since.'' 
"Hm! A man must be pretty hard up for a gi rl, to ta ke up 
such an old cross patch. " 
"Say Alice, are you aware that it 1s my turn to distribute 
mail this week and"-
"0h Edith will vou? You're an a ngel, a perfect jewel !" 
and Alice pounced upon h e r friend and nearly smothe red h e r 
with caresses. 
" •Your Uncle Stalky is a great man,' my child," said Edith 
as she straightened her tie and rescued her eye· glasses from 
their perilous position near Alice's foot . ''I think probably I 
can manage to save half of them, besides, she only asked for 
--
. ( 
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Friday's mail so whate ve r com es in on Thursday is 0 . K. O h 
. fear! there goes th · b · I I. Come on. Ht:re's y our book. Yes 
your hair 's al right' ' dlld they hurried down stairs. 
The ~iris w "rc deeply hurt nnd indio-nant at the matron 's 
.lctiun conce rni ng the ir Valentine party which they had taken so 
much p leasu re in planning. They had resolved to make it the 
hest party they had ev~r had and had s pe nt much time anti 
though t on lh c;; a rra11ge ments . Above all the Phi Kappa Psi 's 
we re \'ery anxious to come and had made this party the chie f 
lop ic of conversation at the Frat. Hou se for ove r a week. 
Ev ryth ing pointed to a moc;t successful and delightful affair, 
wh 'n Crash~ Ban a: down came the arm o f the Mat ron complete-
ly o;lla.tt~ ring the ir bright hopes. 
On Thursday while E dith Burton was looking over the mail 
a s u ·na l she carnt: upon a large square package aJdre~sed to 
1\t!JSS GR E Y, 
H alconda le S e minary. 
;..J ,)w she knew 1wrfectly well that this was none other than 
: he c legan t val en tine that George I re i and h ad bought for Lillian 
( irey. Sudden ly a bolt.l id c:::a p opped into her head, and without 
. t moment's hesit ~ tio n ~he placed the packagt: with the :\fatron's 
ma il c1nd carried it co h e r pri vate parlor, then went on with her 
work. 
i\li s.;; Grey had been sitting hy the window looking aimless-
ly out over the g rounds, but she rose at Edith's gentle tap and 
took her mail with a pleasant '•Thank you .. " i\fiss Grey be-
lo nO'ed to tha t clas of human beino-s which the world has cruel-
ly dubbed "Old :\~I aids. " She was a hand : ome woman with a 
very s tately manner and was apt to be what the girls called 
·'cranky" altho she really had a warm and sympathetic heart. 
Sorrow, trouble and disappointment had broke n he r spirits and 
made he r ou twardl y bitter. She picked up her mail and ex-
a mined the le tte rs the n listlessly cut the strings of the package 
and opened it, but when she discovered what it was she turned 
ghastly pale, utte red a quick exclamation and began to examine 
it more closely. It was a beautiful thing, all cupids and lace 
and handpaintin~ . Inside was a short verse and a loose sheet 
of pape r on whic h was printed, Freilegrath's beautiful poem, 
0 0 lieh, so lang du lieben kannst !" below which, was written 
simply the name "Georg~." ~1iss Grey read it, then fell back 
weakly in her chair, and the valentine dropped from her nerve-
less hand. Two great tears started from under her closed lids 
and ran unheeded over her pale cheeks. Poor rviiss Grey ! 
Three years ago she had taken the position of matron at 
Halcondale, upon the death of 1\-fiss Sarah Murray. its form er 
matron. Necessity had compelled her to go or she would not 
have done so; for she knew that in this way she would bring her-
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·elf into morc or Jess frequ e nt contact with George Bronson . 
Profes sor o f the G e rma n la ng u age a nd literature at Howa rd 
Coll eg(! loc;tted in th e n t.· ~. t bl ock, a nd this was some thing th a t 
·he tho ug ht s h e c ould no t e ndure . 
Agatha Grey a nd G eorge nro n son we re c lassm a tes at th t 
State Universi ty. Thus tlwy we n . thro wn d g reat cl ~al into each 
o th e r•s soc iety the re; and no o ne was surprised whe n s ho rtly ahc r 
'omme ncement their e ngage m e nt WlS announced. Agatha was 
a brilliant g irl, handsome a nd hi g h -spirited and m a ny a youn~ 
man dee ply e n\·ie d Bron , o n . H e wa~ almost imm ediately a p -
pointetl to th Professorship a t Howa rd and Agatha went abroad 
with her Aunt fo r a year. The re arc many thoug htless p eopl e in 
this world always ready to rnake trouble for others so no ooner 
were Bronson and l\Jiss Grty separated for a s eason, than the 
gossips' tongues began to wag and ~'' things we nt from had to 
worse until a te rrible misutH1 erstand tt ~ ....; took place tha t broke 
.\gatha 's proud spirits antl pre m a ture ly sprinkled Bronson 's ha ir 
with gray. 
It cost .-\~atha Grey no littl e p a in to m ·e t him no w-and -
then. She had e ndured it bra vcly fo r two y ·ars , but now he r 
c;our~ge was leaving he r as t. Valentine 's day tlre w nea r 
anu the thought of wh a t it us (·d to m ea n to her, cam upon twr 
it seemed as if he r heart mu 5, t break a nd the more she tried to 
ti g ht against it~ just so much m o re did the old Jo ve come surgin ~ 
over he r. No one guessed h e r s truggles, no one kne w of th <' 
s leepless nights and the weary hours of stn<.ly in whic h . he 
!;Ought to drown her sorrow. The girls only remarked that s he 
was growing more p eevis h every day. And Oh ! her sen sation ~ 
as she opened that package and discovered, not so much the 
valentine, but that poem. H e r heart beat almost to s uffocation. 
Xearly two hours s he s~t the re seeing nothing bnt his face, 
hearing nothing but hi~ \'OJce re peating " 0 Jicb ' so lang du 
1 iebcn kan nst !'' as of olu. 
That evening Prof. Br.)nson called in answe r to a certain 
note received in the afte rnoon . Never mind wh a t happ "ned. 
~o one ever found out fo r a certainty, but o n Friday mornin g-
A1iss Grey, with the li g ht of a new joy in he r eyes, a nnoun ced 
to the astonished girls that they we re to go right on with the ir 
party and she hoped they would have a lovely time. 
All the girls received their valentines-except Lillian Grey . 
"How did you J ike your val en tine?" asked G eorge I relancl 
as he sat fanning her at the party. 
"My Valentine? Why I didn't get any-from yon at least. " 
"What? \Vhy I sent you a beauty and enclosed a co py of 
that poe m that I was telling you about. That "0 lieb, ' so 
lang du lie be n kaonst !" 
• 
. l 
·•I did not rect~ i n:: it. Do you s uppoc:c''-
''\Vhat?" 
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"~othing . J , ... as jn ·t wondering if t!1 a t
11 
te rribly swt>ll Mr. 
Br;4 d ley is here 1 s hould like to me •t hu•1. 
:vliss Grey n ·ma i_neJ at Halcontla le the res~t o~ th e yea r dur-
in " which rim e th ~ g 1rl learned to love h e r d e arly. 
,... The valen tine its mission accomplis h <.1 , was retnrne~ to 
irs ri ~ htful o wn •r :v ho s till values it as one of he r m~:;t prec10us 
Th~ Seasons. 
The truth s the earth reveal s will e ve r live : 
1 n nature's e \·ery as pect th~y arc found. 
Tlw ch a n •Tin'-' seasons e ,en 10 ceaseless round 
0 0 . . 
The sta~es of our short e xis tence g l\'c. 
1 n active vigoro us Spring, wh n earth .awa~es 
And ~v t:: rythiug become re ple te \Vath life, . 
Fond hopes ambitions rise to g reet the stnfe 
In which eac h one with youthful zeal partakes. 
The earth in ummer's "a rb of verdure green, 
Is beautiful, a glimp~e pe rchance of heaven. 
J n man soon works thi s ph ase o.f ear_th as lea\'en , 
And love and happiness transtorm h1s nne n. 
F a ir Autumn shows the earth b ecoming old: 
In silence drop the leaves off one b~ one. 
And likewise we , soon as our work ts done, 
Shall go in peace as nature hath fore told. 
In Winter, clad with rohes of purity, 
The <'arth serene and state ly wo uld present 
Calm Justice, round whose thr? ne all heads a rc bene 
For J nstice d als with death. futunty. 
Thus, Earth, dost thou our highe r nature s te ll_ 
The course through which we pass our hnd caret•r. 
\Vith joy we fain would come thy bosom near,-
A life time is too short to learn thee well. 
CH EST F. R L. B E A ·11, --A." 
EOJTORIALS 
The presPnt s taff o f T HF .-\ :-;tllol< h as ~{·n· · ·d 
OUR FAREWELL its te rm, and ~en s i g n s the dutit·S and r ·spon -
s ihilities of the publicati o n to other hand~. 
\Ve will dispense with th~ usual rt pologies for what has he,·n 
done o r what might have heen . Our work has passed bcfort 
the public and douhtlt!s · has receiv •d wh a t it ha tlcserv •d. be: 
that fav o rable or otht: rwise. \1\fe shall m e rely s ta te wha t ha.: 
been anempt J , and leave to ou r r<!rt<.lt·rs to judgt" ho ... far 011 r 
t•fforts have been successful. \ Ve ba,·e t ried to r~gi-. t ·r t h• 
pul e·beat o f th ~ in~titution as it throbbed und~r the ,·ar iou.:. 
con tlltions of a year's ~c tivity . \Ne httve trit-.1 to re pn•sf"nt 
e verything fai rly. anti trivc n to nphoiJ t he oi~nity anu ~;tandan! 
of T Hl-: A :-o; c H o~. 
A~ide from the c;peaker'7 and th t' ir 
THE LOCAL CONTEST. o ra tions th e local oratorica l contl'St , 
F t·h. 21, ._..a~ a dis~ppo it•trn ' Jit in · ·vt" r nl 
ways. lt has engendered an ill iccling he tw · n s tudetH ath ~ 
facul ty which is to he deplored. lt has J am pt:d the f" nthusiasnl 
lor oratory and ora Lt.;rical con tests for thi s y ·ar a t Jc::as t, unl e ·s d. 
better s pirit a rise. \Vhile we would not say a single unfriendly 
word against dH! s peakers and the able pa rt th l.!y playl"d on t ht: 
program, it must be admitted that in several in s tances the p~a k -
e rs who represented the ditfe rent classes were no t the firs t choice 
of their class or of the s tutle nts a t large. r\n<..l it is a fact ad -
mitted by members of the facul ty, imparttal studen ts and friend s 
that Hope's bes t train ed speakers we re no t on the program. 
R easons can be found for this unsatis fac tory s ta te of thi ngs, bu t 
the fact remains that Hope College has not yet solved the prob-
lem of managing the home contes t to he r best inte res ts. If pre-
judice and p e rsonal spite on the part of the students a gainst 
a rbitra ry prerogatives of the faculty are to be resorted to with 
no regard for Hope's showing at the s ta te contest provided only 
pe rsonal and politic ends can be attained-our connec tion with 
the s tate league becomes a farce and should not be con ti nued. 
We belie ve there is pride enough and love e noug h fo r o ur 
alma mate r on the part of all parties concerned to get together 
and solve the unanswered problem of conducting a successfu l, 
helpful and harmonious contest. Indiffe re nce, ill feel ing and 
the reckless let-it-go, don ' t care spirit will not do it. Misunde r-
standings should be cleared up. Animosity should cease. A 
genuine upril d~ corps should prevail. The welfare of our col -
lege should ·come fore most, then strong, clean class spirit. 
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11 ~hould ht:! cagt:! r to compett- for it and rnttnly enouuh to own 
ldeat wht'n another honestly excels. fhis will form a heal thy, 
Joyal swdent body which it is reasonabl~ to e xpect our supenors 
•Ni II Lrust. The heartiest co-op~ ra tion will he secured and we 
·hall h~ in ci position to face the question and solve it. Distrust 
.and insubo rdinatio n, ac tive o r suppressed, al wet ys go together. 
\Vc h:n ·e haJ too much ut both. 
The contest is over. Tht: judges han! given their decision 
:tnd Hope's represen tati ve orator is chosen The next thing to 
do is to gi\'e h im ou r loyal support. He contested fair ly 
~nJ won honestly . lt dc::volves upon us to encourage him anJ 
to let the true collegt: spirit r ist above pt: rsonal likes and dis 
fikes. vVc may d iscuss methods and appointments and judge 
.:..nJ Jtcisions and regulations for the home con tests of the past 
bu t th a t will not help us win a t Ypsil~nti. The question now 
~ ~. help the o rator. The prog rans was as follows: 
.\ <..ldress of \•Vclcomt -Prof. Berg ·n. 
l\[usic, Old Folks at Home-L adies Quarte t . 
Oraticn, Tltt: End t u lie attained-S. Roetman , 'os, 
Urat.ion, The lJisenfranchiscmen t of th e Negro-Carol ine 
JudJ. 'os. 
Orauon, Tht: tudcn t and M ustc-J. E. \Vinter, ·o 2. 
Solo, The L ass with a Delicate Air-Amy Dosker. 
OratiCJn, J 0h n Brown-J. \'an der Beck, ' 02. 
Oration, Patrick Henry-N. H ssenius, '03. 
O ra t ion , Daniel Weh:-:ter-P. Groott.;rs, '03. 
R ading of the judges' decisi0n . 
Mr. Groott r 's oration, Uaniel \Veb!'tt r, won the \'t:rdict or 
the j udges. It is strong in though t and fo rcefu l and finished 
~ n s tylP. With prope r s u pport and mo re drill Mr. Grooters will 
not d i appoint us at Ypsilanti. All th e o rations we re pr:iise-
v.·o rth y and t he speakers did credit to themselves and their re-
~ pec tive classes. The oration of Mr. H essenius o n Patr ick 
Hen ry appears in this number of TnE AN C HOR. 
.XX .X 
''Books are the best of things, well used, 
BOOKS AND CULTURE. abused, among the worst." In these 
days books are chea p, literature has been 
demonetized. AIJ can have a fair degree of culturE'! if only a 
righ t use is made of books. But are they generally well used? 
\Ve all know the quotation, "beware of the man of one book , . 
Such a man may not have a very broad knowledge, what he does 
ln1ow he knows thoroughly. But in these days of many books. 
the reacicr gets usually on ly a superficial knowledge of what he 
reads and little thought i~ given to the subject. Too often the 
new knowledge is merely ahsorbed, not rum inated upon . Too 
often we rEad of authors rathe r than the works they wrote. \Ve 
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a re apt to believe the critici ·ms and comnu·n ts made upon tltt·m 
instead of arriving atour own conclusio 11 ~ h~ th · dee p, int ·ns«: 
study of the bool< itse lf. This does not n ·nde r t be rninJ ac tt\ t 
and givE:s only superficial culture. 
Serious s tudy of a piece of literature:: is in tlH· hig lu~ !:ot 5t'tl:-t· 
a d e light. 'fh c uook becomes a friend in whom we consta ntly 
find unexpec ted J e pth. nc::w bea uties wl11ch a firs t reading ciicl 
not even hint at. The thoughts of the book bccnme our O\\n : 
but not only this. llt!1t' thoug hts a re born in us. True c ultu n· i:--
a constant growth, a st-arch fo r truth. And it is lh·ep, ea rnt··s t 
~ tudy not supe rfic iality by which we can a ttain it. 
.X X .X 
The proposed Van l<aalte M e morii-11 
VAN RAALTE MEMORIAL Ht-tll is no lonf!er an air ca~tlc. 
HALL. Plans have recent lydcn:loped to s uch 
a degree that hdore another school 
\ ear passes by, the pile of brick that has so long waited fo r l he 
mason 's trowt:l, wi II he re rn o \'ed to be constructed in to tt ne w 
building. Architect Price has finished the plans and specifica-
rion and these will now be su hmitteJ to contractors for bi<..l~. 
Theuew building will be quite an imposin~ one. Its diuwn-
sions will be 125 by 65 feet . It will he three s to ries hi~h . anti 
will contain a large h;~se ul ~ nt for furnace, fu e l ~tnd storage. The 
first and second floors will h · used for recitation rooms. T h · 
science departments will bt:: loca ted h ere. and will recei,·e special 
considerations. The Biological and chemical laborato ries will 
he fitted up with modern, improved con \'e nie nces. The third 
floor will be used for museum purposes and for the development 
of the historic features tha t are connected with th e immi~ration 
to these parts durinq the year I8+7· 
This new building has been looked forward to with great 
a nticipation alike by st.ud e nts and professors. The old, dingy 
rooms in some of the pionee r buildings will be abandoned , and 
only the ghosts of classic lore will be left to haunt the m. 
X X .X 
Simultaneous with the announceme nt of a 
A NEW GYMNASIUM. new building tor recitation purposes,came 
gratifying intelligence that we are to have 
a new gymnasium. Last June a petition was handed to th e 
council, begging that body to repair the present building, and to 
fit it up with hath -rooms, lockers and other esse ntials requisite 
for a good gymnas ium. This petition was the n granted but the 
work was temporarliv d eferred. In the meantime Or. Kollen 
has been conferring with some good friends who are interested 
in the physical education of the student, and received promise 
of $4,000 to begin the erection of an entirely new building. 
..... . . 
• 










This is a nice nucJe us to ht:gin with, and it is exp ected that the 
vor k will not he deft: rred much longer. 
Plans are made to construct thi£ new building in such a 
way that it can be converted into a large auditorium, with a 
sta ting capacity sufficiently large to acc,, mmodate from 1200 to 
r 500 people. Need of a new and large auditorium has long 
het:n felt, in which the larger meetings of the college could be 
heiJ. During comme ncement week we have always been com-
pelled to turn away patrons of the college for want of room. It 
i to he hoped that thi~ will, in the fu turt-, be no longer neces-
sa ry . 
Basket Ball continues to be the favorite amuse-
BASKET HALL m cnt. The collE-ge teeim is making a good rec-
ord having won four ou t of five games with a 
~core of 248 to 79, on points. The only real game our boys lost 
was that played with the s trong Y. M. C. A. team of Grand Rap-
ids, Fe b. 24, which resu lted in a score of 39 to .zo, Grand Rap-
ids getting the butte red half of the biscui t. Our lads need more 
h:am practice and skill and ad roi tness in tossing the ball. Con-
s tan t practice and a few more brus hes with other strong teams 
will b r ing this abou t. A squad of Holland's redoubtable heroes 
of the gridiron conceived the notien that basket uall requires the 
same tac tics and hrawn disp lay as foot ball. W ith great reli-
ance on their s tre ngth and aggressiveness they visited our gym-
nasium, seeking more worlds to conquer. They conquered and 
now si t weeping because the re are no more worlds to win, none 
for them neither h e re nor e lsewh e re. With more enthusiasm 
and support there is no reason why basket ball should not take 
a prominen t place in our winter sports. 
X X X 
AMONO THE SOCIETIES 
V. M . C. A. 
The work of the Y. M. C. A. has b'!en seriously hindered 
by other meetings taking up our regular evenings. An occasion. 
al interruption might not seriously interfere, but all things con-
sidered we feel justified in making the statement that not more 
than half our regular Thursday evening meetings have been a 
possibility this school year. The colle~e lecture course has 
taken up a great many of our evenings. We do most earnestly 
request the lecture committee for the coming year to arrange 
their dates so as to leave us Tuesday and Thursday evenings for 
our work. While to all outward appearance our association is 
as flourisbin~ as ever, the more enthus•~stic and faithful warkers 
know how hard and discouraging it has been to keep up the 
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usual intt: r ·s t tllld•~ r th•.·S<; c ircumstanct>::;. The b.c k of inren·:'t 
at the meetiTl"S is ~a. l i v e,·ide nt. Our m r mhe rs hq li . t is Jargt: r 
than tor some y ears b.;CI\; but we nr ed more corrsecration. :o.Lr-
, ·ice and e nth11siasm :\:;, it is, most of tht: work fAlls upon ~ 
few faithful ones. whil e the grear majority holJ aloof. Ca n 't 
' ·e enli s t t he St~ rvict:: of e ,•ery Chri~tian stud t rrt tn the wo rk of 
~he IV! aster. Ther ~certainly is need of work ri~hc he re at Hope. 
( ~i \'e us vou r aid and y o ur prese nce. 
\' . \\' . . . . \ . 
The ar1nu~l e lc::cti,)n of th e Y. vV. c. A. W ttS lwld Feb. '4-· 
Miss Grace H oek jt- and M i!'s :\I ice Koll f' n w«:: r C' a gat n chos en 
a s Pres dt::n t a ui '-· ice prc::siden t. Yl iss Rikse n was chose:; n as 
s~cretary and :\l;ty Ven~klaas ' as Tr,...asnr•!r. 
On Feb. 1 :\liss Sirnim ., the State S ecretary met all the 
~iris at 'Mrs. Gilmor~ 's wht-! rc th t:> v had b een asked to take tf>a. 
A very plea~ant evening was spent and one of the results of thi~ 
meeting was the sending ot three d e legates to the conferen ce at 
Toronto. 
During tht- past y e c.r our associtttion ha · grown from thir 
teen to twenty six mFn,btrs and the a\·erage attendance 
has heen t-ighteen. v\ e ha,·e ~reat reason for thankfuln••ss and 
remembering that we:> have now had a y e-sr ' · expe rienc:e an d <H~ 
better acquainted wtth the n eds of our association . we belie,·e 
the com1ng year holds for us untold bl ess ings if we hut per:;e 
vere in our t:arnt- · t prart: rs to God for guidance and strength. 
T II E )I ~ 1.1 PH 0::\ E . 
l'uring the past month the m e mbe rs of the Meliphone have 
done some very faithful ~ociety work The n w m e mbers show 
an increasing interest in the work and the older membt:rs have 
set a most exce ltent example of fatthfuln ss and dliigenct:?. The 
program committee is to be commended for introducing so much 
variety as th~y have done wh1ch ~really incrr.ases the inter~st in 
the meetings. The members both old and new feel convinced 
that society work increases their ability io expressing themselves 
and e!"pecially in compositiou and in parliamentary rules. 
THE COS)IOPOLITA~S . 
The zeal for society work among the Cosmopolitans. which 
was so manifest at the opening of this term. has been mc:tintaineJ ; 
and it is hoped that it shall be continued to the close of this 
term and year. Its programs have been very inte resting and 
instructive; and it is due almost wholly to the earnest, conscien -
tious efforts of each individual to do his part as thoroughly and 
faithfully as he is able to do. The m embe rs hegin to feel more 
and more, not ooly the importance of society work in a college 
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ociety work that makes these Friday evenin ~ meetings to b e 
~ntlctpateJ '' 1th d c ltght and ever atte rwards re membere d a s 
rime:: w e ll s p e11t. 
1-'KA TEK :'\ .\J . • 
Some stronq programs ha\·e bee n re., d e red •n th t=> past month . 
( )n•rtnal work s ... ms to meet with g reater favor than reaJmgs 
a:1 d impe rsonation It mi~ t ·t b e w II thou~h. to m~roduce a 
ltttl e mon; of the dram~tic. Th e pre se nt te nde ncy ts towarJ 
" ritt ng and criticis m .... T he Frart- rn a l s nct Pty t. o ft e n consicl er~d 
h ,· thf- more thoughtful of our stude ·• t s , a s la y tnJ.: too much s tr< ss 
o~ entertainmf-'nt and s upt" rfic tal culture This 1. hy no m ,..a ns 
the c a se . The F . ~ . ts serious and solid . 
' I liE 1. .\I I J J-: ~ J.ITJ.. K .\1{\ l.t-: \1 :1 · 1-: . 
Looking o\·cr the work of the past tf' rm. the L. L. L. fin d s 
th a t, whil t ht--rt-- is mo c h room for improvem e nt. the meetin gs 
on a whole h?.vc be· n of a h<-'lpful c har acter. TaiPnt CPrtainl y 
is not lacking. eitllc·r in mustcal or lite rary linl s. The ori12i nal 
work done hv som e of the memne rs in th e line o f orig in a l s toric ·s 
k a l eiJoscopc::J~ and poems has added muc h to th £- . inte re <..t of 
the meetings. Slt ... k..-speare and se \·~ral (•f th e Amenc an auth ' '' 
ha,·e been stunic d th is t e rm, while d e h a tes, essays ~nd r ·· aJmg,s 
ha ve also received du e attention. 
"llnrra h :'' 
"What for ?" 
COLLEOE JOTTINGS. 
4 4 For th e n e w gymnasium. " 
"0h!" 
'•Hope· College Spirit lie s mould • ri n~ in th e gra \· ~. ·• 
"Webster's Reply to Hayne . ,. 
The S e nior reunion and ban(] uet. 
"\Ve' re on a lark." 
Baske t Ball ~·s Foot Ball. 
Burrrlars in the chemical labo r:uo ry . 
· •.No •·ye!ling" at th e contest. ., 
• • No more basket ball at niaht. '' \Vh ~ t IH'X t? 
Barrman-"1 don' t know whe th e r J have the ri~h t \\'O ill il n ., 
Vander Naald keeps hummin g hy h imseli, .. \Vhc: n the 
harvest days arc ove r, J e s s ie dear." 
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The proverh, '• Varium d multtbil~ f n11imr .u m/Jt'l" n l, .. adorns 
:\felly's room once mor .. 
Boating has bet! n e xcellen t on th e campus lately. 
Peace anci security of prope rty are now assure d to th e V an 
Vleckites. The great refo rm is th work of Apostle Stuenenbur~. 
The inmates intend to use their now use les. keys in havin~ a 
medal struck in appreciation of the Aposti P's valuable st!rvice . 
The Juniors are h ecomina alc.:nnPJ at the Greek Professo r'~ 
irony of late. 
Miss Roest will have it that th e gen tl e men s tude nts havt" 
th e big head . 
lnfantile observation-- "Brotht-· r Loop~r likes t he gi r ls like 
c:: very1hing. " 
The professo rs wontler~ll why Jes5.on s we re so poorly last 
Friday. Well th e reas on is :;imple. The e lec tric ligh ts gave 
out at 1 o. 
Miss Wescon 's red tic is so much admired b y l\lr. O e l'l ·inl· 
that he now wears one like it. 
Hot frog stew at all honrs o f the O;l)' i11 Prof. :\las t 's labora-
tory. 
• Found by l\luyskens, a lady's ~ide-comb. H e Tt'"fusc~ to give 
it up unless the owner can give th e m ost positi\·e t•vidt!nce of 
ownership. 
Mr. Vander Beelc said that h e had a love ly tim e at that 
party in the country. 
"Take off thy shoes from off thy feet otherwise we will have 
to teach thee manners." ? ? 
Ask Alice how ''he" is getting along, when s he comes back 
from the convention. 
News has reached us of the death of Dr. John J. Heeren at 
Orange City, Iowa, Sur.day afternoon . Dr. Hee ren was a grad-
nate of Hope College He studied m edic ine in Chica'o and 
first practiced his profession in Marionette, Mich. H e went to 
Colorado some time ago for his health and was in Orange City 
but a short time. Dr. HE-eren was born in India whil e his par-
e nts were missionaries in that country. 
Grace thinks that it has been proved that she needs no 
• •wat_ch" especially at a sle ighing party, uy losing hers the other 
e vening. 
Amy Dosker does not care to come to a lecture in a cutte r 








TIIF. /\":" "litH.! 
The conclusi'1ns to which th e local edi tors ha\'e c0me 
··. ~ ever ~sk anyone if they ha\·e any joke. for yo11 . th t·y wil l 
~-' ll h •r te ll you thctt t hey lo1nw or non e , o r that rJ.ey kno w o f tt 
gr .. at many but t hat the· areal I on th t.:msdvc!'." 
Lill<~ has com ·· to the conclusion that a htt in which ne ith vr 
party wins anythinu is a rath c:: r mixed up affttir. 
l rof. ~-n's incuLator will soon produce L..ttin chicks. 
Yt•st~rd .ty tlw thcrm n • tH~ter registf-!rt•<l ~n hi:,{h th;:tt th .. mercu r \' 
he~gcd to J:,!et 011t. Tlw S oph - are a "wr..rm .:;et'' and can en-
dun· tlw heat. 
S tr ic k ts at the s~crd of the rna u,~r. Th.! ~iris <tre n p with 
:\1 a rconi and e111 ploy wireless tel t:graphy. 
Wht>n th t.: wind blows, wh•!n it's twelve o'clocJ,. when \"e 
just get hontt•, wh<.:u }e want to t r.ke a '"ash befott' c;ountling th • 
d~.·pt~\S o f land unknown~ when ye find the pitcher empty, when 
th t~ lsght go~":. uu t , t hen yc fe el fi n e ~-~l tlly. 
Ec.;t l t~"·r douhtlt>sc; t.>njoyecJ tl1 •~ L. L. L. slf'iglt ride very mu\11 
a lihou~h she s:c~i I c;he th ought it ''more f11n to r ide wi t h a 
111 i xe.J set.'' 
Mornin g- visi 1 o r s to \ an Vleck an .. ad viSl!d hy some yo u nc' 
ladies to keep quiet and not let th L·tr name· b e known . 
P rof. Berg ' I t t o ).1 r . De K leine who c rcatc·d qu ite a ~en ­
~arion by fallin g out of his seat in the ciass room, '·Go way bat.k 
anti si t down. ol 
Lena says t hat she went to the con tt•s t wi th Ou\·cn •·to ke e- p 
him out of mi'-ch i ~ f. " 
Mr. D ykema, it was ,·ery consider ;ttt: of you to h· su re, hut 
be sure you know what you are doin~ th e nex t t ime you lend a 
young lady yo ur rubbe rs . 
Pures't Noz·,ve~ian Cod IJi,·er Oil 
in bulk in any quantity. It bui]Js up AnJ makes 
fat whil e you slec:p. 
CON. DEPREE'S DRUG STORE, 
oR. htwtrH r. A~fl C~o:~TRAL Av..:., HOI.l.A~l>, 1\f ll.:ll . 
No TIC "U-s ~u~criJllhm, t'nt<tR~f" JUPJ)llht, .1.00 n ,r.-•• r . S u h-~ • :tcriJltlon may bl'J.CIII at au 1y lim••, atoll ltrt' Jn&ynhh• 
In ath'llnl't •. SlnJ.CI& "''''' ""· t.fln c-~nt ... 
Tua .\NORflU w ill be l'le>nt tn ,.uhs•·rtber,. until .&rl'e llraKf' art- puhJ and olt'14·nnllnnanoo ,..._ 
~ue:1t~d. H lll ls purlhln <)f ynur pnr,er I nmrk~d. y 11ur "uh .. l· rlptllm It! ' ' ue 
Any anbl4crlb••t· whu fall" ln •·e ct•i vc th~ pap ... r nt th11 pr11p••r t1m1· will c"nfPr .t f11\" t1r hT lu-
fnrw\og Lbe tJIIh .. t· r lptlull lllnnu,;er llnwedlutt>ly . Achll'f'K., nil cmowu11h'atlom• In Ttn. ' l''<:H••U. 
!lo pe Cull •ge, Uolluod, •ttch. 
Tbe nRmo of t lJe nuthor run!4t acetlfUJltiiiY all c'•lmrunn k atlon,.. 
For ndverth•ln~ r11te :lllPI)' l•t B neloes11 ~lana~er. 
The Rose . 
If a ll my smiles united were 
In one conttnuous smile, 
1 am sure that 1 havt grinned a bout 
A happy half a-mile. 
* * * 
1 ~cnt a wh ite rose and a rc.::d 
To he r 1 loved, and wrote: ' ' If l 
:. Jay hope, I pra} yo u wear ton i~h t 
The rose th a t ' ~ pure and sweet and whitt·, 
Or if you wish my Jove to die, 
And if you lo ,·e anothe r. wear 
The red rose that I se nd, and lf! t 
Me know my sorrow and forg Pt, 
And try to love again somewhere." 
That night she smiled: I hoped to see 
The white rose I had called my own, 
And looked as she was pas~ing me-
She wore a yellow rose alone. 
• * • 
Speak it Out. 
lf you'\'e anything to offe r that will ai<. the cause of right, 
Speak it out. 
lf you've any truth within you that will lend the world a li~ht, 
'peak it out. 
If the fire is in your spirit and the passion to create. 
You will ft el it, you will know it. Then to labor. Do not wait. 
lio about it with a purpose that will conquer Time and Fate . 
Speak it out. 
A Student is After a Student. 
HUIZINGA is the 1nan. 
l\rE~VGOODS, "THE LATEST" IN ./EI¥ELHr 
RVER YTHENG F./.R~T CLASS. 
GEO H HUIZINGA GR.4.DU~TE W~TOll- M.4.KJ::ll .4YJ> • • • SCIENTIFIC OP7'ICL~N. 
, I 
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" l fear~' said the postage stamp on the students letter to 
his father, 1 fear, I am not sticking to facts." 
* * * 
A gooJ tonic for those who are back m their studies- · 
A-ddt1Lp. 
* * * 
A Freshman once to Hades went, 
Somethmg he wished to learn; 
They ~ent him back to earth again, 
He was too green to burn. 
* * * 
Latin Pruf. - "Have you been thro De Bello Gallico? 
Freshman- "Yes , but it was at night and I did not see 
much of the country." 
* * * 
Oont'.s 
Don ' t worship the Ego; respect it. 
Don't howl or roar; gentlemen laugh when they are amused. 
Don ' t groan over the wickedness of this world, but mend 
your own. 
Don't tell too much, and be eareful to whom you tell any-
thing at all. 
Don't coofot1od hauteur with dignity. One wms dislike , 
the other respect. 
Don't make eyes at men or sniff or giggle if you wish to be 
facinating. Men detest all of them. 
Don't be too bashful to Prince Fortunatus when he comes 
a · wooing. Be self-respecting, but not daringly repressive. 
Don't wear clothes that shriek, and then resent it when per-
sons stare in amazement. 
Y W •11 Read, Write, Work, Think with more 0 U I comfort after we have relieved that head-ache (caused by eyestrain) with lenses 
ground to fit the particular need of your 
eyes. Examination Free. .Satisfaction Guaranl~~d. 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
2-t- EAST EIGHTH ST. SCIENTIFIC OPTlCIAr\ 
, . . GARDINER & BAXTER, ~1 
Ill M' R R ~. H 0 s I E It 8. G IJ 0 ' E It 8. 8 If I R 'f M ! I( t; R s L 
The Baxter Laundrv Co. 
Large Plant, High Grade Work 
~ . 
f,UAND llAPJD \ - jUlCJJlOA;.: . 
~ P. H. Pluene and J . V:1n Zomeren, Agents ., 
1~ I~ 7 E A 8 T ' I"' 1.-' X 'r H S •r H g ST. 1 .t 
~~~~ . A 1.1. \VoR K CH E ~o: R FLIJ. I . \ CA I.I.J-.n FoR A :'I: D D ..- 1 1 vt-: R El•. n~~. 
~J'"~ ~ lY-1~"-=-.'.. ~t 
~~.:-~· 
WILMOT BROS. ILLOHAN, 
206 River St .• 
COSFECTIONERJ AND FRIJIT~ 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
FOR 
.... u;x BllTER SWJ.;F.T t'BOC'OL.tn:s •.. 
Nibbelink & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 
Pirst. Class Livery Serviee 
~on us for Special Rates. 
DR. M. J. COOK 
DBNTIST. 
~ 
Tower B lock, Cor. River & 8 th S ts. 
Ol"&eoe Pbooe No. 266. Re~tldence No. 266. 
The College Shoeman. 
GR \DUATE JN THE BOOT 
AND SHOE t\I~T. 
East Eighth Street. 
J. TE ROLLER kindly at:k:-: 
I the Ma~cot of H o pe Base H-t ll Association to bring all artie),-· <:; 
that need re pairing to hi s H ar-
ness Shop, Corne r Eigh th St. 
and CoJJege Ave. 
--::--:...----- - -·---- -
Money "r ar•tefl 
AT 
LJ. F' R I S 
N B \ll S DB J:>o ,.l, 
1\nd Sta11oncru Store. 
J. & H. DEJONGH, 
L E AD IN 
GroGftrl6s a no Dru Goods 
Special accommodations 
to Boarding Clubs. 







.tf/) 1. Strictly Superior photo . ~. 
~ 2. Ca ll and see the latest idt as in Photographic :\rt. '@ 
tliJ 3 . Sit for you r Christmas Pho tos now. 'til:iJ 
~ ~~~ t/iJ F1•o;,~pt /~e1·vice and .fl~h. :.t-cla.~.;~ lf'orA· ~ 
tJ:iJ Guaranteed. w 
~ )\1\RS. GRIFFITH BROOKS. ~ 
\.Kanters' Block, I 7 E. Eighth Stret:t._JJ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·~~~&!!' ·?!'~·?!' ---?::'~--~-- ·~~~~~~~~~~~· 
-------- - -- ---------- ------
\\'e ket-p veryth ing in thf' line of I------------
SPENCERIAN ~~r:~;.d MEATS 
Smok~d 1 
The Standard of 
'J'bf) Best Goods at fbe L••w• .. t Prire . E =:celltmce for STEEL PENS 
J. fl. DEN HERDER, 1 ovc:r forty years ======= I 
208 River St, i 
I )Jec-w.t Allen iun Oit·,.u to t 
Boarding Botts~ Onll'l'.~. I 
---- - ------·--I 
Dr. A. C. V. R. GILMORE. 
DENTIST. 
A 11 k ind a o f PlllC~. Crown ~&nt.J I:Jrtduu w.,rk . 
G o ld .aurt PIMtle Flllloe s . 
E•&hth St, Holla nd, Mach 
SUBSCH I BE FOR 
..... z SP ERtAN 
~ :; J.iiD PEN CO 
..................... ~--~- q~-=L..-...-
;elett a pea lor IHr wrllll§ from 
a s•mple ca~·d of special number-s for cor· 
r~pocdence. l2 pens for lOc., posiFaid. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
~ 19 Broadway, NfW YORK CITY 
T A Sluyter & Cooper, HE NCHO R. ,f'p f41 ne~t4·11 .tT1'EitS antltTUliSIU~US 
CLOTHING . 
4 o.Jo ,lra lO.:.a t u f tl n lel Uull.lud. 
.\ ~"'" .. . \nu.-rlo•urt :ilr.uu L:utut.lr)f Z~Uit M c-
O r .. J.!••r" .:;t.• .olfl l"!e \\ ouk ... 
EFFORTS ~~B-., 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Or.ations addresses, es-
says, vat:Jic.torit<S, salu-
tatories, class poems, ivy 
poema,cbss mottoes, 
il.fter~mner • p e ec he a, 
flag-days, nattonal h oli.-
d:~ys, clasa-day exercises. 
!\IOdelsfor ruc>ry f'Dssi/Jle 
.,aasi11'11 in high-school 
and college career ; eacb 
and C\' CT)' "effort •• bcios 
"J.at some {ell ow ba£ 
' ·sttJcJd '"'II is f ut " and 
actually delivered on a 
similar occ:uion. 
Price, •J .,o PoetpehS. 
Clot.b-64o Paa-ca. 
WNDS & NOBLE 
•-s-6-12-.I3-I4 Cooper Institute, !f. Y. City 
S.·~ks D/ aJljm6/u/~n-s aJ- IUw#, 
--- -- - -





TOWER HLlH ' K , 
Corner 8th and River Stref't . 
Holland City Ne-vs .. 





nOD JOVlT ATJOOS . 
comm€RCJ/\L PRJn--nnG. 
C11 1 1.E~ :-- PHl>NK No. so. 
Bt:u. PH .. NP: N••· 6x. 
STUDENTS 
Soon learn that the 





KA~TERS& STANO ART 
L~ading Hard war~ 
in Hollauo. 
17-1~ ~aMt Eighth Nfrtrf . 
H. Wykhusen, 
The Practical Watchmaker 







AT BOTTOf\f PKI CE:-). ' 
